
Erie Hall and Miss Mamie TosierLOCAL AN3 PtBSONU
were married at Bsilf-juntain- , Moo
day.

A marriage licensa was issued

Wheat 80s; oats 46c
Prof. E. F. Pernot has been in

Portland for the past few days.
Fresh home-ma- de candies at

Mrs. Hammersley's, opposite Mrs
J. Mason's

Rev. G. C. Love will hold ser-
vices at Barrett Lyceum, Sur day,

Wednesday to W. A. Schmidt and
Miss Cora Starr.

A new phone has been put in by
the Bell company for Jack and Bob

Why not
buy your
Fall Suit
Here?

the up-to-i-
ate cleaners and dyers,

The number is 561.

Congregational Church Morning
sermon, "What is the Standard by
which you judge Men?" evening
sermon, "The Implications of the
Testaments." ,

A dance will be given Thanks,
giving evening in the Artisans hal
at Wells- - An enjoyable time is
anticipated and the public is
cordially invited.

.November zu at 6 p. m. and 7 p.
na. A cordial invitation to all.

See those elegant parlor sets and
library tables at Hollenberg &
Cady's. -

Subject at the Christian church
next Sunday morning: "Christ's
Struggle and Triumph." Evening:
"From the BaU Room to Hell."

Lamps, bedroom lamps, student's
amps, glass lamps of all kinds, at

Zierolfs'.
Mrs. J. D. Wells left for Port-

land for a visit with her sister who
is quite ill with typhoid fever.

Just a moment please Call and
see Blackledge's new line of wall
paper. .

Mr. and Mrs. JohnBon, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitby, Miss Tillie West and
Miss Maud Whitaker left Tuesday
as delegates to the National Grange
now in session at Portland.

There are several reasons why you shou'd.
First, you have an unrestricted choice from
large line of perfect fitting clothes of well
known make. Second, we guarantee you
saving of $2.50 to $5 on your suit or overcoat

Havd your rusty 'clothing made
good as new by haying Jack and
Bob color it again. Special rates

EggsSOe. .
Turkeys 14c lire weight.

- Bar. sod Mrs. T. 8. Handsafrer
left Tuesday for abort rfait with
friends at Nashville. ;

Get your school books and school
supplies at Graham & Wells. -

Mrs . F . , S . Minshall, of Phflo--.
math, was a business visitor to Cor-valli- a,

Tuesday.
Silk and woolen goods a specialty

at Corvallis Steam Laundry.- -

From a two weeks' visit in Port-

land, Mrs. Geo. L. Paul returned
home Wednesday.

Full line of high grade groceries
crockery, eta, at P. M. Zieiolfa'.

C. L. Divens, postmaster at
Waldport, arrived yesterday for a
few days business in this city.

J. K, Berry handles a finetline of
guns and ammunition.

Miss MeClaughry left Tuesday
for a brief visit with her parents
at Toledo and expects to return
Saturday.

All kinds of repair work done at
J. K. Berry's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kline have
gone on a visit to their friends and
relatives in New Orleans. They
will stop at St. Louis enroute.

Send your lace curtains to Cor
vallia Steam Laundry.

Walter Horton, of OAO, starts
for Eastern Oregon this week,
where he expects to spend the
winter and return next year to

from now on until Thanksgiving.
Ladies' and children' clothing a
specialty. SuitFor the purpose of officiating at
me wicks-Wilso- n wedding cere
mony Wednesday, Rev. Andrew
Carrick was a visitor from Browns
ville a few days this week. We Raincoatacknowledge a pleasant call from

Turkeys wanted for Thanksgiving him.
Highest cash price paid. Smith &
Bculden.

'

The Corvallis Poultry 'Associa orAn ordinance requirine owners of tion has just issued the premiumlist for it3 first annual show to come
off in Corvallis. Dec 8. 9. and 10.

dilapidated street awnings to either
repair or remove same is in process It is a handsome little pamphlet ofof incubation in the city council
and will doubtless be passed at the Overcoatzo pages gotten out by the Gzett4
next regular session. ana may De had Dy an interestedu jj : ti a. T.i

Catarrh sufferers will be glad to son, Corvallis.
learn that a specialist in this and
other chronic diseases is now at the The lathe work for the huge

transfer truck being mide by theHotel Corvallis. Consultation free. $7.50 to $25.Horning Bros, is being done in the
Do not buy your Christmas pres College machine shop. The axles

are each a solid piece of steel and Copyright 1904 by Hart Schaffner & Marx
the ends are turned to fit the wheel?.
The truck is being made for a Port
land concern and will cost the 8.company 9500. It will weigh when L. KLcompleted seven thousand pounds INE,

Oregon.
There is a difference between

graduate.
Patronize home industry Cor-

vallis Steam Laundry.
Passengers' on the C. & E.

Tuesday morning were Misses Una
Stewart and Maud Roberts, who
spent the day in Albany on busi-
ness.

Guns and ammunition at J.K
Berry's.

Capt Crawford left Tuesday
morning for points north. He will
stop off for a few days visit with
his son, at Salem and afterward go
cn to Portland. ,

'

Special rates to hotels and fami-
lies at Corvallis Steam Laundry.

E. M. Stimpson and family pass-
ed through this city 'Wednesday

local "option and prohibition and Corvallis,that difference should be known by
those who hold temperance views,

Rev. Edward Green has just reyet do not desire to be constantly
quipped as third party sympa ceived from a Portland savines
thizers. The difference is this and MOTEL GQRVALUS.Ait is a very important one. Pro

ents till you see the fancy and use-
ful articles the Baptist ladies will
have for sale early mDeeember.

After Dec 31, the expense of
putting sewers across streets will
not be borne by the city, but will
be charged to those benefitted there-
by. Tnis action was taken Dy the
city council Monday night and is
to hold good for a few years. This
action became necessary in order to
cut down city expenses.

Last Saturday four carloads of
rock and two of granite sand pass-
ed through this city to Dallas hav-

ing been brought from Josephine
county, for the purpose of con-

structing a bridge on the Southern
Pacific at the former place. . The
little motor on the I. & M. line
pulled the load from Independ-
ence to Dallas and broke down in
the attempt.

The big poultry 'show next month
will give every farmer in the valley
who has good poultry a chance to
have the same scored by the beet

hibition means the destruction of

association a savings bank, one of
the kind now generally adopted by
such companies to induce people to
begin a bank account Mr. Green's
purpose in etc iring the bank is

the traffic by preventing its manu-
facture. Local option means siuply
preventing or limiting the sale

J. C. HAWEL, Prop.
aA Leading hotel in Corvallis. New- !- fargely experimental and - humani

thereof. . tarian. Men who formerly frequent-
ed the saloons and deprived their
families of necessities will be given

Between two and three hundred

one of these if they agiee to put

MjOvf furnished with modern conveni-- Vi

ences. Rates Si 2S1.25 $2 ner

HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN.

enroute from Alsea to Washington.
They have been spending the sum-
mer peeling chittim and are now
returning home.

New - invoice of street hats and
caps just , received by Mrs. J. Ma-
son.

' R. H. Huston's display window
1 1 A - t - ll At-- 1

therein the amount eouandered.
or liquor and will apply it when

National Grange delegates will ar-
rive in Corvallis on a special train
from Portland next Tuesday. They
will remain here about two hours
and will return by the way of Al-

bany. A committee on " entertain-
ment .of which Mrs. Ida Callahan
will receive the distinguished visitors
and eive them a royal welcome.

necessary for things needed in the
heme. The savings bank is of
steel, quite small and is a neat andis me canter oi attraction mm ttcc.

for nmnn nthr thinmi the Modern useful little thing for most any
judgo .

of poultry on the : Pacific amily to have.

A Quiet Wedding.
The company headed by Hon. B. W. S. GARDNER,Coast. Write to the secretary,

Robert Johnson, for an entry blank
and send in your birds, if it is only At 11 o'clock Wednesday morn

G. Leedy, master of the State
Grange, will be taken on a tour of
inspection about the College grounds
and .will later be entertained at
the Hotel Corvallis, Hon. J. K.

a pair. Who knows out that you
ing at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. B. W. Wilson, of

will win a blue ribbon?

TKsk rAA Vhnii?inr nnnnoifs ilk a AJJL. WORK GUARANTEED ITRST'CLASSWeatherford. president of the Board this city, and in the presence of
of Regents of OAC, has made ar only the immediate relatives and

r "a- - a . e . .
rangements for that body to meet Studio, oosninth streetin Portland and escort the visitors

Chinese laundry on north Main
street has been purchased by W.
A. Hadden, a builder and con-
tractor and is being converted into
a store room with dwelling rooms
above. He will spend $800 in re--

S J i ; J 1

a lew intimate inenas occurred
the wedding of William H.
Wicks, a graduate of OAG '04here. NEAR COLLEGE WALK.

The apple show on Tuesday, and Miss Cara Wilson, a music
Nov. 22, at Judge Watters' office
will eive us a fine chance to letpairo au'i improvements suu wueo

completed will be rented to desir
student for several years in OAC,
the Rev. Andrew Carrick, of
Brownsville, officiating, the ring

Eastern people see our' fruit, asable parties. well as secure some fine specimens ceremony being used. The bridefor the Lewis and Clark Fair.
was attired in white crepon,
with frieze pearls and carried anEveryone ought to be able to .find

a plate of three to six apples fit to
show. The best plate of each
variety wins a prize of fifty cents.

arm bouquet of carnations and

The sixteenth annual report - of
the Oregon Agricultural College
and Experiment Station has just
been completed and is ready for
distribution. It . is a pamphlet

pages 'and consists of
the reports submitted to the board

ems. Mendelsohn's wedding
The points are general beauty, march was played by Mrs. Inez

Wilson and during which the
of regents by the College officials

soundness and size. Ihe best
plate of dried prunes, apples or
pears wins an equal prize. The

bride and groom marched in

a tSo 0 " 0
uJ! ill
Sil VrP

PgS '3
ROWV

3a V-- L

preceded by Mabel Fernot as
flower girl' and stood beneath acompetition is open to all fruit in

Woodmen have on exhibition - is
the beautiful silk fla won by the
Corvallis Camp at Monroe in June
for the beet drilled team.

You can get the birds down with
the ammunition that J. K. Berry
Handles.

Professor Taillandier, of the de- -

partment of music of OAC, reports
that he has so many music pupils
that he has difficulty in finding
time for them all. There is an
unusually large number of students
enrolled in this department this
year.

Fresh home-mad- e candies at
Mrs. Hammersley'B, opposite Mrs.
J. Mason's.

There are eighteen weekly and
semi-week- ly Bible classes organiz-
ed among the young men and
women of the College this year.
The Christian Associations are
doing commendable work along
this special line and is receiving
the hearty endorsement of the
faculty.

Fishing tackle, hunters' supplies
and sporting goods at Hodes' Pio-
neer Gun Store.

A flying quadruped in the shape
of a common bat got into the Col-

lege chapel a few mornings ago and
created quite a stir among the
students. Someone suggests that
because of the bat's familiarity
with college ways it should be tak-- n

by OAO as a symbol cf wisdom
instead of the owl

Fishing tackle, hunters' supplies
and sporting goods at Hodes' Pio-ne- er

Gun Store
Students in advanced art at OAC

are rejocing over the new studio,
"where they are free from noise and
interruption and can work as long
as they please. The room is on
the second floor of the Horti-
cultural building and is very well
lighted. Holly and chrysan-
themums seem to be - the popular
models at present and some of
ii i

and the transactions of that body
during its last session in July.t

Graham & Wells have on dis-

play in their magnificent show
window this week a complete and

Benton county. Let us have the
best show possible. Other counties beautiful canopy of ivy bracken,

and Oregon grape. After the
brief ceremony and congratula

are asking for extra space at the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. No
doubt the same will be given to us
if we are prepared to fill it, and

tions from friends the companyup-to-da- line of high grade string-
ed instruments. There are violins, repaired to the dining room where

a sumptuous wedding breakfastwe can if proper , efforts are made.
Three of our four saloon keepers BLACKSMITHING.

mandolins, guitars, accordions,
etc A complete line of musio
will be kept on hand very soon and
music lovers may Secure whatever
they desire.

Professor Cordley is working

was served. Both the young
people are well known here and
move in the highest social circles
and have the good wishes of a

filed their bonds' with the city
council Monday and asked for a WAGON MAKING,REPAIRINGUWLD SHOD.host of friends as they begin, wed

jointly with Prof. Shaw in the pre

renewal of their licences. The
fourth man has a licence that does
not expire until after the local
option law goes into effect Jan. 1.
The licenses will probably be grant-
ed but will be void after Jan. 1 .

ded life. The couple departed
on the 2 o'clock train for New Hathaway Bros.SOUTH MAIN STREET.port for a few days and will be
at home to their friends in the
Snell cottage this city about theUnder the state law the city can

issue no license for lees than six
28th. inst.

paration of a suitable display of
birds and insects for the Lewis and
Clark Fair next year. The work
of Prof. Shaw is recounted in an-
other column. Prof. Cordley has
secured 5000 or more 'specimens of
all kinds of insects and when the
display is completed these and as
many more as he can secure will
be properly classified and mounted
and placed in suitable glass cases.

months and it is required to refund

"Dewey.' the little fox terriersuch part of the license money as is
not covered by the actual existence
of the saloon or from the time the who has llived all his life at the If you are looking for some rel goo. )1

Bargains in Stock, Grain, Fruit au. W

Poultry Ranches, write for our (peeinglla. 1 V. 11HOME SEEKERSOccidental Hotel and who seemnew law goes into effect until the
pleasure in jgirinc; you reliaole informa- -

ed a part of the life of thatexpiration of the time for which uon ; auo mowing you over me ooun.j i

famous hostlerv and is said by AMBLER & WATTERS,the, license was granted. The
question arose as to whether or not

w

IA Raaaway Bicycle commercial travellers and others
to be the most widelv known and REAL ESTATE. LOANS. INSURANCE. . . uvhbw auai wm. milahii h

the city possessed the right to grant
a license beyond Jan. 1. It wasTerminated with an ugly cut on the oest liKea aog in we state wasmem are exceedingly oeauuim. decided by an attorney that theleg of J. B. Oner, Franklin Grove, I1L

shipped Wednesday to Fossil,It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding council could do nothing else than
Oregon, to H. M. Brunk, formerto doctor and remedies for four years follow the present law as it had no

right to forbid licenses to saloon landlord of the Occidental, . butThen Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's
just as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin now in the - hotel business ut

Ladies, 9MT stock f Dress Ooeds
Tr laualasa, Fars, Cleaks. Jackets
gala Costs - Separata Skirts sad
FIss 8k s are yf--date Ismail r
spoots. IfelsB & Caliakas.

DilYPOUDEn FIuE EXTIHGUISHER.

For sal at thCfaIIIi GAZETTE Office. Prlc only
"

men, but that beyond Jan. 1. the
present local option law made the

JEruptions and; Files.' 25c, at Allen A Fossil. "Dewey, --will be miss
ed by a host of friends.Woodward Drug Store. UOBBBe TOIGU


